
- 1 ,1 (juc-e- In the
j 1 t io r- - i t i .rU in her agree-- f

i conversatiOB, tact,
: tnows how to scat-ourtesi- es

with equal
even a charm and

ter smiles, t

- iii L i j-l- T

kinsman,
son, at a

'The New
The guests

were: Mes--

diality an!

t u
k 1 artv to

..IV Light.
box party

to birth brains and high Autonrzik Fc:-:r- :,grace
rank.

Mrs. M. L. Robbins, of Statesville,
mother of Mr. Frank Lee Robbins is
the guest of her son.

Whitehead,, Milton Slater
..a Stefle Henderson, Lee
r:nan, Miss Johnston,

E. H.
Miss Alice Slater Cannon

s at the graceful and
Milton Slater Brown's Mon- -

C,-:n:- r3 cr.i Ti
(

Breaker, Intern--:

Finisher Lc?;
KirschnerCardinsC

IDIi

Hallway I Izzis,

F"V

5p!nr.!nj Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
QuiUersand Reels,

milA cynic Is a man who knows the
price of everything and the value of
nothing. A sentementalist is a man
who eees an absurd value in every-
thing and does not know the market

roon at an Easter egg. hunt
-- pired under the hospitable
of the hostess owing to the secure deliveries ofIf you canft ft:::

Looms, wwwl !e weather , conditions price of any simple thing.

Thread Extract: rr1

Waste Pickers, ct,

ETC., ETC ;

ve fair young maidens and
. aux made the welkin ring COMBCRSThere is the same world or all of intermediates.

Jack Frames
blubbers,
Ravias: Frameus. and good and evil, sin arid inno

cence, go through It hand in hand. To ETC., ETC

New Textile Machinery Let

us know your needs We can

offer all kinds lots equal to new ,

shut one's eyes to half of life that one
may live securely is as on blinded
oneself that one might walk with
more - safety .in-a- - land of - pltand
precipice." J;E;cices spiwrjiWG :m

WILL WELCOME FAIRVIEW. PeopleGood Things Escape Slow Flowers uui dUM YARNS
OFFICTSi

Patvtacket, R. I., and Plilladclnli t t thiiriplnhia Offlcew Ma

beautiful roof-tre- e resound
revelry of their merriment,

nsr hall was decorated in
aliced lilies that bent so
d gracious on emerald stains
;te" gleaming lights and the
light fluffy biddies as table
s delighted the infantile

1 satisfied their artistic souls,
ents were served with a
y that makes it unpardon-lentlo- n

the number of iced
ad snowy cream rabbits and

: blooms, all in ice cream
that they ate. Mrs. Milton
the qneen of hospitality, im-- a

game with a white rabbit
rown background upon which
cotton tail was to be placed,

.thleen Eames as unerring in
as she 19 in good manners

olSndfolded placed the rabbit's
ectly. for which she received

white "bunny" filled with
s large as any "Teddy bear"

A Merchant Build Ing. w m.A. SpeUlssy, Mamtcer and Southern R
nentative. -

vGreensboro SiipylCompany
0. A. R0BDINS

t

CARNATION'S AND
ROSES

POT PLANTS ASD FLORAL
DESIGNS OF EVERY

PESCRIPTIOX.
SCIIOLTZ.

The Florist. v

20 W. Trade SU 'Phone 1443.
Greenhouse 'Phone 2001.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY. COUPLETO EQTJTPMENTS FOR - COTTON MXLT4 P01TE3

1632. George Calvert, Lord Baltl- -

A'
2T0ETH CAEOas symbolic ef-h- er charming

r that is as powerless to CHAELOTTE,

Working on Main or Intercepting Sew-

er Tinner Gets a Fall Streets to
be Improved During Spring and
Snmnier- - Trip to Greensboro Has
Unpleasant Feature.

Special to ThevObserver.
Winston-Sale- April 14. The cit-

izens of Falrview, a, thriving suburb
lying to the northeast of Winston, will

hold an election Monday, under an

act of the recent Legislature, td decide
whether or not that territory shall be
annexed 'by-Winst- e-dtlzensof

Winston are manifesting 7 but little
concern over the result of the election.
However, they are willing to take the
territory in if It. is the desire of the
residents of that section. .. There are
about 200 voters in the territory and
should it become a part of Winston the
city would be at least 1,000 larger In
population. The supporters of the pro-
position claim that it will carry by a
safft majority.

The entire city forces are at work
now on the reconstruction of the main
or Interception sewer, which runs
through Salem. It will require months
to complete the work and the cost
cannot yet be estimated with any e- -

or bite and as void of offence
ster egg tnat looked like a

'Ient to the accomplished Miss
THE CROWELIi SAXITORHJAI CO. U.GU'GRADE SPINDLE. LOOM. ENGINE iVD

For the Treatment ot

.ater as draughtsman:
are the lily blooms?
of th soul that sheds

rayeties or glooms,
ance on all our heads.

Is the Easter tide?
r.g from selfishness
ng the sunshine side .
t what others bless."

(D1LS

more, died. He was a, learned,
.... - able and accomplished man, who

resigned his offices under James
I on embracing the Catholic
faith. The King, however, raised
him to the Irish peerage of

- Baltimore. He obtained a grant
for plantation in Newfound-
land, but the invasions of the

., French obliged blm to abandon
it, after he had spent 25,000
pounds In its settlement. In the
placo of it he received a terri-
tory on the continent, now known
as the State of Maryland.

1702. The proprietaries of East and.
West Jersey surrendered- - the
government to Queen Anne, after
which it continued under one
government, called New Jersey.

1715 The Yamasses, a powerful
tribe of Indians in South Cam-Una- ,

having meditated the extir

Whiskey, Morphine and Nervosa
Disease.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being - physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

S. It CROWELL. M. D.. Pirn

rett Mineral Springs, which for many
years was well patronized, is in the
northeastern suburbs of Spartanburg,
on Lawson's-For- k. a picturesque
stream. The hoteLwiU-berecte- d, on a
high elevation overlooking the Btream.'
It will be kept open both winter and
summer, and it is expected that it will
be well patronized. A number of im-

provements are now underway a the
springs. A large dancing pavilion has
been erected, jswimmlng pooV chute-the-chu- te

and boat houses are being
erected.

A meeting of Camp Joe Walker,
U. C. V., was held yesterday and del-

egates elected! to the State Confederate
reunion to Be held In Columbia May
7-- 8 and also to the reunion to be held
in Richmond, Va. The following are
the delegates to the State convention:
C. S. Felment. S. B. Reid, W. J. Scriv-e- n,

J. W. Bennett and J. C. Wall. Del-
egates to tha Richmond reunion are
G. W. Adair. C. S. Felmet. R. D. Gal-brai- th

and J..M. Nlcholls. The follow-
ing officers were elected fothe ensu-
ing year: Commander, Charles Petty;
vice commander, W. F. West; adju-
tant, W. C. Cannon; surgeon, Dr. G.
R. Dean; color sergeant, G. W, Adair;
color bearer, J. W. Bennett," The camp
did not elect a sponsor or maid of
honor."; Jiii- -

Belt OOs and CreasM. Lnbrioaitasf Gremsa, ReadrxeA Iwho failed to see Mrs. Leslie
from Salisbury missed the
f several life times in almost

ed emotional acting. She
heroine of tragedy, stripped of

Oold Water PalnU. AftTeata Wattles'- - DrecshM Oompomoa,

GEO. N B. HISS OIL CO,
gree of certainty. The work is being
done under, the direct supervision of
City Engineer J. M. Ambler. He states CIIARLOTTE, It. C
that the work is progressing very sat

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
, Cloths.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Philadelphia, 122 and 124 Chestnut St.

Boston, 183 Summer St.
New York, No. 73 Leonard St

Charlotte. 23 S. Tryon t

lsfactorlly under the plana he submit-
ted to the board of aldermen of Win
ston some weeks ago. J. SPENGER TURNER Q

John J. Doty, a tinner, employed
by Mr. Peter Blum, fell from a wagon
on Trade street yesterday afternoon coinnn3ioiT heeohantd.

pation of the English settlements
in that State, fell upon Poca-tallg- o

and the neighboring
plantations and massacred all
who fell into their hands.

1751. The first theatre opened in
Philadelphia, at the west corner

.. of Cedar and . Vernon streets,
with "The Fair Penitent" and
' Miss in Her Teens."

17414. Arcnlbald Laidlle, having ac-

cepted a call from the Re- -.

formed Protestant Dutch church
in New York, preached the first
English sermon before that' con

and received a slight injury on the fJTj". ? Ztar Tork, rUladelphta, Cbtmg . hex, ti1
ittop of his head by coming Into con

Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.tact with the pavement. Nothing so nice for a luncheon or

pomp of place and most
and deprived of

grace and any appeal to
pomp, she touched

springs of feeling in our bos-- d

melted our hearts with the
impulses of our nature "For
I all the fair parts of woman
oo, a woman's heart, which
et affected eminence, wealth,
-- nty."

could his laureateshlp have
I and notched her pellucid
'rench tongue like a carbona-Th- e

only explanation is
since Mary Queen of

'stood before John Knox
otchman has been charm-- i

the Gaelic tongue it matters
,v sweet the accent or how be-an- d

our beloved lamented la
rry was no exception in his

presence. The shades of
Pernhardt's French protect

nd our la Barry! ... ... : ... , ..

'
Ha e Davis left Thursday

A large amount of concrete nave- -
picnic as Argo Red Salmon sand-
wiches of salad.ment wfil be put down in the Twin

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND
AUDITORS ; i

BROWN & HUNTER
Cloth, Tarn and Knitting Mill

; Experts.
1219-122- 1 Empire Buildlnj,

ATLANTA, GA. -

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CCcity auring tne spring ana summer If you want a can of good Salmon,
ask for Argo. Everp can guaranteed.months. Contractors already have a

large number of contracts ahead and
are negotiating with other ' parties, Coltomi; Y air eiMore work of this kind will be done VISIT THE EDISONIA

ADMISSION 5 CENTSthis year than has ever been done be.
fore.

There is one very unpleasant fea
ture in making' a trip from Winston

".'- - NEW
PHILABF. . Cl'

f7.g LEONARD STREET
tSO CHESTNUT" STREET --

tl MONROB STREET
Salem to Greensboro via the Southern

gregation.
1777 A party of 100 Indians at- -

. tacked the settlement of Boofies-boroug- h,

Ky., and killed four of
Colonel Boone's men. . -

1777. Congress resolved that no dis-

tinction be mad3 between the
troops and that the titles of
"Congress Own Regiment,''
"Washington's Life Guards," etc.,
be abolished.

1777. British picket near Bonum-tow- n,

N. J., stormed by a de-

tachment upder Captain Patter-- .
'son. , ,

1790. Congress passes patent law.

'1.1. U. !

Solomon-Norcros- s , Co.,

CIVIL, STRUCTURAL AND HY-

DRAULIC ENGINEERS.
1622-162- 3 Candler Building,

ATLANTA, GA.

Railway, and that la the long delay on
for K-- York for the., peace VIM;ion, of which her son, Mr.
Davis, is the foremost promo- -

tho-pomo- yards; The congested con
dltloff on the yards there is responsl
ble for the delay. Almost every pas William B. Charles

COTTjOlf YARNS, COTTON,, GC

ANDCOTXON WASTE, j
1 secretary. Chief Justice Rich-Pears- on

lamented Mrs. Davis, senger train Is delayed from 10 min The.utes to an hour. It is proving very
worrisome to the train crews as well
as the passengers. 1701. The first cornerstone in th

District of Columbia laid at Office ' Charletta N. C. Betn llaaa. and Ajattardam N. 3t

Mala Office Amsterdam. N. Y.'1 JSTAMPEDE AT THEiVTRE. Jones' Point, near Alexandria.

MYSTICCaffney, S. C Has Two Fire in One
with the imposing Masonic cere-
monies of the day and a juaint
address by the Rev. James Muir.

'By the retrocession of Alex-
andria, a little more than 60

MRht, Onoi of Which is Somewhat
Serious New Arrangement of
Train Wgrtatlon Kllleil and Fruit

Manufacturers and
i- .....'

Jobbers
Frequently find ft necessary to
have Banking Facilities in ad-
dition to those offered by local
hanfcs. . .

THE

first National Bank

years after, the cornerstone wasBadly Damaged Largo Quantities
of Fertilizers IMng I5ought. no longer in the District linos.

1RI Thnrlpx Riiirmer: rf TasKa 211 N. TryonSpc-clal- - to-Th- or GbsrvFr-- , - chuBetts;ttTesented the United

ighttr, was' not a son on ac-- of

her intellectuality, person-n- d

acumen. How good God was
e made her the gentler sex and
ament to womanhood. Woman
i rarr, richer for the gift and
od is none the poorer.

it sympathy has been extend-D- r.

and Mrs. John vVhitehead
death of Dr. Paul Whitehead,

Occurred in Richmond Wednes.
His -- daughter-- Mrs. Richard

head rand-Dr- v- Rlcbard.Whlt.
ere beside him in his death. "He
anned to have Bishop Galloway
ach his funeral when the end
to "Bonnie Prince '.. Charlie."

Dr. Whitehead .walked with Ood
-- longs to a family of great men
;ave gone before;
hen all Is done,' say.' v

my day is done
1 that thro niKhtr- -I seek
Dimmer shore , . ,J:,
rather that my morn
Junt begun

reet the dawn and not
setting sun

When all U ione."

Gaffney, 8. C, April 14. Last night States Senate a petition signed
at 10 0 clock while the Hawthorne bv 41.218 citizens urging the
Musical Club was giving its perform abolishment of negro slavery..

1901. Andrew Carndgle' established a
fund cf J5.00O.000 to provide for VmGINIA,OP

ance in the opera house the .fire alarm
was sounded- - and a stampede from the
theatre was the result. It proved to

RICHMOND.
With

Flowers for April

White and Pink Roses.

be In the kitchen of Dr. J. Malcolm
those who risk their lives for
others and for the widows and
orphans of those who sacrificedGoudelock. The doctor extinguished

the fire, himself before the arrival of their lives for others.
1905.--Explosi-

, on battleship Iowathe department on the ground. The
Enchantress and other Carfire started from a bucket of ashes

which contained some coals of lire.

$1,000,000.00 Capital
. Earned Surplus $600,000.00
$5,500,000.00 Deposits
$9,000,000.0) Total . Resourrcs
Offers Just the Additional Fa-
culties Required.

Jno. B. PurcelL President;
Jno. M. Miller. Jr., Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Burnett, As
Istant Cashier; J. C. Joplln,

Assistant Cashier.

caused concern In Navy Depart-
ment and feeling that old type
guns are dangerous and mustbe
replaced.

Single Lift Jacquard with Independent Cylinder MoUot

...... 17SE HALT()N'S JACQUARD SL
At 4 o'clock this morning the fire

alarm was again sounded. This was
THOMAS .HAL TON'S SONS, '

nations.
Asparagus .;. Fein, Smilax,

in 5 ft. ropes. '

much more serious, and resulted in
Warren Kluttz. of Blrmlng Philadelphia, Pa.

1906. Arruric3n Federation of Labor
preparing bill designed to pre-
vent interference of courts In
labor disputes; legislation op-
posed by Preni dent, j ;

tha iruest of hla parents, Mr.
the burning of the blacksmith shop of
J. B. Petit, Just in the rear of J. M.,
Nelson's dry goods store. Mr. PetitTr W. Ll Kluttz. He has re

received a promotion at the
i works and his ability is We make a specialty ofplaces his loss at 1600. The stock of

goods of J. M. Nelson was damaged
probably to the extent of J 4,000, with

SUMMER AND WINTFJl RESORT. FIRE WSURANeEhandsome Floral Designs.
' "

ITT. .tl . tJames T. Harris to Erect $100,000 Ho- -

d and recognized. He Is an ac-he-

gentleman and is a
he Is known.

vinra Keith Chapman was host iiiffiistt at Rock Cliff Lit hla Snrlnz THE FOLLOWTNO COMPANIES R EPRESENTED AND AMPII'
n . ..... TV . n . .i in wn VA t

vv rue us ior prices on
your Wedding Flowers.. th Twlee-Seve- n Book Club. this

Camp Joe Wheeler, U. C. V., Elects
Delegates to Reunion to be Held at
Columbia, S. C, and Richmond, Ya. 11ARTTORD PHOENIX NORTH RRI.AETNAThe flower, the

th. motif for the dpeora- - PIEDMONT LNORTHERN -- 4PHENIXWrite, telegraph or tele-
phone"

'Bpeclal in The Observer i

Insurance of 5,600. Mr. Petit had no
Insurance. The fire department soon
haiLthe -fir-

e-under eontrol,- - and the
principal damage to Mr. Nelson's stock
wag from water and Rinoke. The bulld-In- g

In which Mr. Nelson is doing bus-
iness is owned by the Spake estate.
The loss on the building in fully cov-

ered by insurance. The fire Started
just in the rear of Nelson's store
among a pile of boxes and trash. It Is
believed by a number of people that
the fir was of incendiary origin.

and the 'color scheme. The 11--

converted Into a veritable Spartanburg, 8. C, April 14.
James T. Harris. will contract in the Come anfl look at ourf niimia. and white lilacs R. E. Gochrane.

' Xnsmranc9 and Real Estate Agent.
I. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY CO.

magnificent line of .Dia
delighted the eye and filled the
with their beauty and per-- .

The mantel, library table was
fd with the lovely blossoms and
i filled to overflowing with great POMONA, jv. e. mond. We handle nothing

near future for the erection of a
$100,000 resort hotel at Rock Cliff
Lithla Springs, one and one-ha- lf miles
from, Spartanburg and connected with
the city by a trolley line. .The hotel
will have 100 rooms and will be one
of the moBt modern and best-equipp- ed

resort hotels la: tho State.:. Rock Cliff
Lithla Springs, formerly the old Gar- -

The new arrangement of trains for--te nf the blossoms a ta jap
Tfpfr,shments wr served in A, U. OALtlilMU COaffney has gone into effect and No.

17, the northbound vestible, and No. except the very .best. It's a
t and th ices were In alternate

COM3HSSION MERCI.43,the fast southbound train, notfI at whi"and lavender: " vcrv- - .VISIT.THE EDISONU
ADMISSION 5 CENTSstop regularly at Gaffney.was so harmonious, charming

The recent cold weather has abouthft librarv atrnosobere par ex- - good investment, as Dia-

monds are- advancing in 66-7- 2 Leonari: Street, NEe "The Willows" that Miss
rin as nresident . and hostesa LARGE SAMPLF SENT FREE
rtlled herself." ' COTTON Y ART

destroyed all early vegetation. The
fruit if not killed is badly damaged.

The farmers are buying large quan-
tities of fertilizers, and numbers of
them are experimenting with nitrate
of isoda. -

price daily. -
Daughters of the Confederacy B. B, B. Botanic Blood Balmd to mark the irraves In

T.; ' . deft
Fredls Vietor & .

'i v.
VT' - XX M - m C s--

mt-terle- s by nlaclntr a perma

THE DEATH BED.
' P- -- Milium i"""'.'ltJCL BONB: PAINS,: REDUCE HUGH IIACHA2THE BLOOD PURE AND ' RICII

Bankerswhen your blood
Is Impure it is wiso a ,fB ,rour."ood Thin? Skin Pale?

BUecellnneoiia Southern
WILMINGTON. 'Hto Hak a Blood

n" "un uownT .As tired in" themorning-a-a when you went to bed?
irashirtrton, D. 0 408 Cokrl ! liomi Swollen Glandsor Joints? Catarrh? Putrid Breath? Cotton 11111 Stc!

Medicine, but when
you are so unfortu-nnt- e

as to need a
Blood Remedy

GET THE BEST.
orrut.wuus! ores in tne MouthThroat? If so. your blood U h.i SOUTHERN QtTEEN GRATE

OUR LEADER.

H watched her breathing through the
night, . ,

Her lireathlng soft and low.
An in her breast the wavw of life

Kept heaving to and fro.

go silently, we seemed to speak.
So slowly moved about.

As we had Unt her half our powers,
To eke ter. living ouU

pnr very horws belied our fears,
Our fears our --hones belled, '

We thought her dying when she slept,
And sleeping when she died.

For whn the morn came, dim and sad
And chill with early ehowers.

Her iwt eyelids closed; he had
Another morn than ours.

-.. . Thomas Hood.

6 CURE If it's Grates you want, or Mantels

Tker on i Oth of May of this
;moriai Day A brilliant con-- i

rendered at the popula old
Club Fiid9y Eveninj, April

r the able leadership of Mrs.
:'. ?lurdor.k and Mrs.'Thom-- i
iv. The mui04l programme,

iri ri.'tobr Franklin Smith,
s Julia f'rouch was of excep- -

hlsjh order and beautiful mu- -

.te: " '','
Put-t-Mis- s Young-- and Mr. Tay- -

v,m;: Filx-rt- .

Henderson. : ,

lss Boyden. ; i
:.)-- Mr.

n--t-

r wih Violin Obllsrato-M- rs.

Tuvlor. .... :

Miss' Crouch. J
PB KhittK. -

:. Mr, Tavlor. , - .,

Ijrovn.
ia. Smtih and Miss

fmrr,- - tbn ronrprt 6t- -.

, , J,op.

EICHARD A: BL' Blwod Balm is
guaranteed under the
National Pure Fool
and Drug Law." We

and Tile, see us or write ior caia
logue.lane uotanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Cominissioh Herandai once, soon au itching and pains preserve shape andadd to life

further : guarantee J. II. Ycernt& Companyaooearaoce of your footwear. ,, ,Sivy, uevauiie u. is. u. makes the
blood pure, and rich. Sores are soon COTTON WARPS AJiTJthnt vrtii will t h.a to Fit StTllsh Shoe Men's

Charlotte. N. Cgood results from its use by returning
your money if it falls to cure when . 'and Ladles' Else, ,

healed, pimples vanish. . Risings and
swellings subside. ' In their place
comes the pure, clean skin, mantled

No. 114 Chestnut J
Miller's patent Extension Trees, pricetaken as directed. Botanic Blood wun riah red of pure blood and per HUBBAED BR03. & CO

PTaLADELPIHA,

" '"- V-

Balm Is composed of pure Botanic In tl.00.rect health. B. . B. works wonders,gredients, representing tne Det cura HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORE. ,Our Improved Xercr Trees, pric 75c,It buildsNip the broken-dow- n bodytlve agents for !l troublos arlfingTo r'nP CoM with vrrvrnMc" is
gf. r n to let.lt ri nd cure it at- -

(..(A. 1.''' t t ' "ui;tn:tS
i ..- ! '.! In mr.il

! 7IIr D'OLIEIfrom iai urt, M.m.ls. mno mvigorates tnr oidn"flweiiK.- -

notnnic r.!M.,i r.jini n. !,. n.) i
In ordering,' send outline shape r

ioe, with site and width, and. add C7 New Tcr Cotton Tz.
r


